
2014 FALL 
RENO - SPARKS BIGGEST LITTLE OPEN TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

Sponsored by: Reno Sparks Table Tennis Club (RSTTC) 
Four-Man Team 

USATT Sanctioned 2-Star Tournament 
At Neil Road Recreation Facility 3925 Neil Road, Reno, NV 

 Saturday, Sept. 6, 2014 

 
Start Time: Individual - Team - Events 
10:00AM                      U2000RR* U1400RR  
11:30AM                      U1800RR U1200RR                     U800RR 
12:00 Noon SAE* Sandpaper SE*   

12:30PM OPENRR Over 40RR Over 60RR 
2:00PM                        U1600RR U1000RR  
2:30PM                        SAE Singles SE   
3:00PM                        SAE Doubles SE   

*Round Round-Robin 
**Skill Adjusted Event 
***Single Elimination 
 
Welcome:   We have responded to your requests for having an additional USATT-sanctioned 
tournament this year!  You may enter the tournament as an individual and a member of a team. 
 
Tournament Director: Joe Badrena. 
Tournament Operations: Phong Dao., Roy Difuntorum., Robert Goff., Allan Ferrenberg. (President) 
Tournament Referee:  Martin Mainster., USATT Club Umpire & Certified Referee. 
Tournament Logistics: Les Madden., Mike Yamate., Carlos Ortegon., Ivan Rubio. 
 
Deadlines:  All RSTTC members and players entries within 50 miles are due August 9nd.  
 
Final Deadline: Entry and full payment are due by Saturday, August 30. Late fee = $10.00  
 
Awards:   $1,000 will be awarded at this tournament. 

Four-Man Team    1st = $240, 2nd = $120 Per Team 
OpenRR: 1st = $200, 2nd = $100, Under 2000: 1st = $80, 2nd = $40 
SAE Sandpaper SE 1st = $30, 2nd = $10     
SAE Doubles SE 1st = $80, 2nd = $40 Per Team 
SAE Singles SE 1st = $40, 2nd = $20 

  
Raffle:   Up to 4 prizes (incl. Table Tennis Equipment) will be given in a raffle. 
               All participants will receive one raffle ticket. 
               All out-of-towners will receive one additional raffle ticket. 
               Get an additional raffle ticket if you enter the four-man team event. 
               Get an additional raffle ticket if you enter by August 9, 2014. 
               Get an additional raffle ticket if you enter the OpenRR and 3 other events. 
               Get an additional raffle ticket if you enter 5 or more events. 
     Raffle starts at 12:00 Noon.   
     Must be present to win. 
 



Four-Man Team (Side Event):  This tournament will allow you to enter as a member of one team.  
On this team you will not play against other teams. The individuals on the team will compete in their 
selected events as normal.  The only difference is each individual will accumulate points for their 
team.  If you enter as a team member, you will be eligible to win additional cash prizes.  A team name 
and captain will be filled out on the Omni-Pong website.  All four members of a team will be 
responsible for submitting their applications before their respective deadlines.  
 
The points collected are derived from events 1- 13 in this tournament. Team members should try to 
enter as many events as possible to maximize their team score.  It is advantageous to enlist players 
of various rating levels on your team to enhance your cash winnings potential. Strategize first and 
then enter up to 6 events per team member to maximize your team’s chances of winning points. 
 
Scoring will be as follows: 
The goal is to accumulate as many points possible as a team. 
Highest score possible per team is 20 points. 
Each team member may win a maximum of 5 points for his team. 
 
For events where there are at least 9 entries, 

The winner of each single event will receive 2 points and runner-up receives 1 point.  
The winners of the doubles* event will receive 2 points each and runners-up receive 1 point 
each. 

 
For events where there are less than 9 entries 

The winner of each single event will receive 2 points. 
     The winners of doubles* event will both receive 2 points each. 
 
A winner(s) of two consecutive rated events (e.g. U1800RR U2000RR) only receive points for one 
event.  
 
In case of ties, the total number of team matches won will determine the winners. 
The tournament director will make any adjustments to the scoring as needed and has the final 
decision in all matters and will deal with cases of ties. 
 
SAE Sandpaper SE:  One set match 2 of 3 games to 21. Five serves per side.  A skill adjustment will 
be given to the lower rated player. A similar event was held at the USATT National Table Tennis 
Tournament. Bring your own paddle.  Some RSTTC club paddles will be available. 
 
Skill Adjustment Events SE (SAE Singles/Doubles): These entertaining events allow any rated 
players to compete and win a cash prize. The results will not affect your official USATT rating. At 
press time cash prizes will be awarded for the top two winners/teams rather than trophies. See 
USATT handicap for 21 point game/ 2 out of 3 games for SAE Singles. 
http://4ctt.com/htt/leagueinfo.htm     Matches between club members/teams from the same club will 
receive fewer handicap points.  The same adjustment will be made for SAE Doubles. The handicap 
charts similar to the link above will be provided.  
 
Challenge (Side Event):   Often a player will not have the chance to play with another particular 
player, because of the draw.  This side event enables a player to challenge any other player who 
enters the tournament.  Charge is $10.  If you win, you get your money back and USATT determines 
your rating change.   You may challenge one player. Procedure: Fill in the challenge form provided at 
the check in counter before 12:00 noon.  The other player may decline the challenge and you get 
your money back. This side event will not apply to the four-man team point count. 
 

*At four-man team member 
may play with a non-team 
member in doubles and 
receive 2 points for his team. 
 

http://4ctt.com/htt/leagueinfo.htm


Entry Procedure: 
  
Policies:  Players may not enter two events with identical start times.  The tournament committee 
reserves the right to restrict the number of players in any event.  Players are restricted to a maximum 
of six events.  Unrated players will not be allowed to advance out of groups in rating events, but may 
advance from OpenRR.  Players entering rated events above 1000 must be within 500 points from 
the maximum.  Four-man team entries should enroll within 24 hours of each other.  
Current USATT membership is required. If you do not have a current membership, either a one-year 
USATT membership must be purchased for $49 or a tournament pass must be purchased for $10. 
Money for either the membership or tournament pass must be included with entry.  
 

Ball: Butterfly White 3-star 
 

Rules: All USATT rules apply including USATT dress code (clothing must not be white). Only USATT 
approved equipment may be used. Only one event per start time may be entered. Check in time is 10 
minutes prior to each match or risk default. Most recent rating will be used for eligibility. All matches 
are 3/5 games except for OPENRR FINAL which is 4/7. All round robin (RR) events are labeled 
above. One player advances from each RR group to single elimination. Unrated players may not 
advance to single elimination rounds except in the OPENRR. Tournament director may limit, combine, 
modify or cancel event entries and group assignments, as necessary. Late entries will be permitted at 
the discretion of the tournament director. 
 
Tournament Pass info: If you are not a USATT member, you may purchase a one-year membership 
for $49 ($25 for under 17 or full-time college students). Another option is to purchase a tournament 
pass for ($10). This allows you to play and receive a rating. You also must pay the $7 rating fee. This 
pass is only available once, and you cannot ever have been a USATT member. The tournament pass 
is intended to provide new players an opportunity to play in a tournament and receive a rating. It is 
expected that they will become USATT members at their next tournament. 
 

Deadlines:  All RSTTC members’ & players’ entries and payments within 50 miles is due by August 
9nd.  

 

Final Deadline: Entry and full payment is due for players greater than 50 miles by Saturday, August 
30. Late fee is $10.00. 
 
Last minute changes/substitutions will be completed before check-in. 
 

Please Enter Early! 
The tournament director will look online weekly after August 2nd to close events if limits have been 
met. (Sample possible limits:   a max of 60 players entered, 18 players in a single event, 36 players at 
a single time period and multiples of three for round robin events met.)  Events with insufficient 
entries may be canceled and fees refunded.   Prize money for the OpenRR and U2000 requires at 
least 6 entries each. 
 
Enter online at www.omnipong.com and click on tournaments. Register as a member of Omni-Pong.  
If you do not have an internet connection or credit card, you may enter by sending a check with a 
completed entry form (following page), postmarked by your respective deadline date.   

 
 
 
 

http://www.omnipong.com/


RENO - SPARKS BIGGEST LITTLE OPEN MAIL-IN ENTRY FORM 
  
Name (Last, First) ________________________________________________   
  
Address _________________________________________________________   
  
City:  ___________________________    State _____________ Zip _________  
   
USATT ID# ________________       Expiration Date _________________________   
  
USATT Rating ______________      Age as of Sept 6, 2014   ___________________________  
  
Phone ____________________ Club Affiliation _______________________E-mail:  _______________________________  
                                                        Be sure to clearly PRINT your e-mail address.  
                  as all communication will be via e-mail  
Doubles Partner(s) ________________________________Event_______:  
  
 Circle the events you are entering (only one event per ROW):  
  
10:00AM U2000 RR  U 1400RR      
  

11:30AM U 1800RR U 1200RR U800RR 
    
12:00 Noon SAE Sandpaper SE            
      
12:30PM OPENRR OVER 40RR OVER 60 RR  
  
2:00PM U1600RR U1000RR                   
  
2:30PM          SAE Singles SE 

 

3:00PM SAE Doubles SE 
   
Rating Fee: (required by USATT for all players)                   $7.00  
  
Administration and Facility Fee: (required)                         $5.00  
  
Event Fees Total:                                                             ________   (Choose:  1 event = $25, 2 events = $35, 3 events = $45,  
                         4 events = $55, 5 events = $60, 6 events = $65)   
Top Two Events Additional Fee:         _________ (Choose:  $10 for the Open, $5 for U2000, $15 for both) 

   
IF YOU ARE NOT A USATT MEMBER  
 

  USATT Membership           _________     ($49 per year, $25 for under 17 or college student)   

or                      or  

  Tournament Pass          __________   ($10 one time pass for non-USATT members - see page 3 info)  
                               

   
Late Fee ($10 if received after Saturday, August 30th): ___________                       
                
                                                                     Total:          ___________  
 

Name (Last, First) _______________________________________ 

 (Parent or Guardian if Player is under18 years old) 

REFUNDS: In the event that one cannot attend the 
tournament after submittal of fees, a full refund, 
less $10.00 shall be made provided that notification 
of the inability to attend is received no later than  
August 30, 2014. 

Checks are made payable to 

Reno-Sparks Table Tennis Club 

or RSTTC. 

 

Mail entries and checks to:  

Reno-Sparks Table Tennis Club 

1870 Daniel Webster Dr., Reno 

NV 89009 

Tel. 775-287-4740 

 

*E-mail questions to: 

Rgoff5555@gmail.com 

 
 

mailto:Rgoff5555@gmail.com

